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The inside scoop on New York real estate
FROM RORT D NIRO LLING HI GRNWICH VILLAG TOWNHOU TO
NWLYWD RYAN RYNDOL AND LAK LIVLY PURCHAING TH PRFCT
DFORD, NY HOM, W'R IN TH KNOW ON TH NOT WORTHY DAL.

Raging ull Market?

TOWNHOU IN GRNWICH VILLAG have never een more in demand—
except, perhap, when the’re a wreck. Famed actor and Trieca ooter Roert
De Niro nall old hi t. Luke Place townhoue for $9.5 million thi ummer,
after it languihed for a ear on the market. That’ aout one-third le than the
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ALRADY TH MOT GLAMOROU of Wetcheter’ town, edford ha
recentl acquired two new celeritie: lake Livel and Ran Renold. Although
the area ha alwa een a draw among old-faced name of a certain age, it’
much le common for a oung unmarried couple to put down root in thi quaint,
low-ke communit. (Livel and Renold were alo potted houe-hunting acro
tate line in even quieter New Canaan, where CO outrank celeritie 
approximatel a illion to one.) Current edford notale include Martha tewart,
who generated a tin it of ill will when he tried to trademark “Katonah,” the
hamlet in which he live, for randing one of her furniture collection; Ralph
Lauren, who ell a $2,000 handag called the edford; Glenn Cloe; Chev
Chae; and Paul ha er. Richard Gere and hi wife, Care Lowell, alo live in
town, where the run the much loved edford Pot Inn, which include eight
luxur room, two retaurant, and a oga tudio. ut the oung Green Lantern
tar are apparentl not particularl welcome there, at leat according to the
taloid, which reported that Renold accued another edford Pot Inn patron
of following him out of the retaurant a oth were exiting imultaneoul. Could
Renold have a talker in thi toried, leep town? In Jul, the actor called the
cop after a car he thought wa tailing him pulled into the exact ame hopping
plaza that he did. The enuing police report parked rumor that Renold and
Livel had married, ince the complaint referred to hi liome lond companion
a “hi wife.” ut the pair have not wed, a far a anone know.
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Fanc joining the Livel-Renold neighorhood? Jut up the road from the
couple’ $2.3 million Colonial i Northhire, an nglih countr manor on 36
acre, uilt in 1934 (Depreion? What Depreion?)  ociet architect Mott
chmidt for Richard W. Woolworth, an heir to the ve-and-dime fortune. chmidt
i perhap et known for the home he deigned for heire Alice Ator—a circa1926 Hudon Valle etate that wa converted into a home for unwed mother and
then a drug reha center efore eing retored  deigner Roert Couturier.
Northhire o er 9,000 quare feet of renovated interior a well a a pool, tenni
court, a arn, a tale, and paddock and i lited for $18.5 million with Linda
Gracie of Houlihan Lawrence. And then there’ the circa-1930 houe on land once
owned  Diamond Jim rad, the rag-to-riche Irih immigrant/ello who
went on to ecome a Gilded Age philanthropit with a net worth of $12 million.
rad dated actre Lillian Ruell, had a thing for preciou gem, and generall
lived large, which explain wh he napped up 500 acre of prime edford real
etate. The 5,000-quare-foot home include ve edroom, ix athroom, and
one half athroom on the even remaining acre, which feature gorgeou garden,
a pool, and a Japanee-tea-houe-tle pool houe with a kitchen and Viking
appliance. Fun fact: Part of the original lm verion of arina, tarring Audre
Hepurn, were lmed on the propert. And it’ within walking ditance of the
Mount Kico train tation, a roker Mu n Dowdle of Ginnel Real tate—ut
wh walk when, like arina, ou can impl get our chau eur to drive ou?
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